MUSICAL APPENDIX
This section contains pieces relevant to the “Origins of Western Music 450 – 1300” class, available at:
http://stdionysius.sca.org.nz/collegeprojects/westernmusic.html. Feel free to study and/or sing through
them as your mood takes you.

Fig. 9a: Tract for Palm Sunday, “De us, De us Me us”
Words from Psalm 21, vv. 2 – 9, 18, 19, 22, 24, 32
“O God, my God, look at me: why have You forsake n me?
You are far from my plea and the cry of my distress.
O my God, I call by day and You give no re ply: I call by night and I find no peace .
Ye t You dwe ll in holiness and Israe l praises you.
In You our fathe rs put the ir trust: they truste d and You se t them free .
Whe n they crie d to You they escape d: in You they truste d, and ne ve r in vain.
I, howe ve r, am a worm, and no man, the butt of me n, laughing stock of the pe ople .”
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Fig. 9b: Tract for Palm Sunday, “De us, De us Me us” continue d
“All who see me de ride me : the y curl the ir lips, the y toss the ir heads.
‘He truste d in the Lord, le t Him save him: le t Him re lease him if this is His frie nd.’
These people stare at me and gloat: the y divide my clothing among the m, they cast lots for my robe .
Save my life from the jaws of these lions: my lowly be ing from the horns of these oxe n.
You who fear the Lord, give Him praise: all childre n of Jacob, give Him glory.
The y shall te ll of the Lord to gene rations yet to come : the heave ns will de clare His faithfulness.
The y will de clare to pe oples yet unborn: ‘These things the Lord has done ’.”
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Fig. 10a: Se que nce by Notke r Balbulus, “Sancti Spiritus Assit Nobis Gratia”
“May the grace of the Holy Spirit be with us,
And make our hearts its dwe lling place ,
Having drive n out all spiritual vices from them.
Life -giving Spirit, e nlighte ner of me n,
Purge the fearful shadows of our minds.
Holy love r of thoughts that are always inte lligent,
Pour, me rciful one , thine unction into our minds.
Thou purifie r of all crimes, O Spirit,
Purify the eye of our inne r man,
That the Fathe r on high may be see n by us,
Whom only the e yes of the pure heart may see.
Thou didst inspire the prophe ts to proclaim the ir glorious fore te llings of Christ;
Thou didst stre ngthe n the Apostles to conve y Christ’s trophy throughout the world.
Whe n God by His Word made the fabric of heave n, earth and seas,
Thou didst spread thy Godhead ove r the wate rs to quicke n them, O Spirit.
Thou makest the waters pre gnant to give life to souls;
Thou makest man spiritual by breathing on the m.”
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Fig. 10b: Seque nce by Notke r Balbulus, “Sancti Spiritus Assit Nobis Gratia” continue d
“Thou hast unite d the world div ide d by language and re ligion, O Lord,
Recalling the idolaters to the worship of God, best of teachers.
The re fore hear us favourably as we supplicate thee, Holy Spirit,
Without whom all prayers are be lie ve d to be in vain and unfit for God’s ears.
Thou that hast taught the saints of all ages,
Embracing them with the inspiration of thy Godhead, O Spirit,
Thyse lf bestowing on Christ’s Apostle s
An uncommon gift and one unheard-of in all ages,
Hast made this day glorious.”
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Fig. 11: Kyrie by Hilde gard von Binge n
“Lord have me rcy.
Christ have mercy.
Lord have me rcy.
Lord have me rcy.”
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Fig. 12: Quadruplum Organum by Pé rotin, “Vide runt Omnes”, first page only
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Fig. 13: Troubadour Song by Be rnart de Ve ntadorn, “Can Ve i la Lauze ta Move r”, first verse only
“Whe n I see the lark beating its wings
With joy against the sun’s rays,
Which then swoons and swoops down
Because of the joy in its heart,
Alas! I fee l such e nvy
For all those who know love ’s joy
That I am astonishe d that my heart
Does not imme diate ly me lt with de sire.”
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Fig. 14: Chanson by Adam de la Halle , “Robins m’aime ”, from the play “Le Je u de Robin e t Marion”
“Robin loves me ; Robin has me ;
Robin’s aske d for me , and he ’ll have me .
Robin bought me a little dress
Of fine and beautiful cloth,
A long robe and a little sash.
Ale uriva!
Robin loves me ; Robin has me ;
Robin’s aske d for me , and he ’ll have me .”
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